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,_- o" " � ILL should die to-night; ,

':MY friends �ould lOOK upon my quiet face
'Befol',e'they,iaid It in its quiet resting,place,'
And dee,m th!,t ,dl)atb,batlleft it almost fair;
,And laytng'snow-whlte flowers againstmyhalr',
Would emQotli it down with.careful teudemess,
AD<poJ'd my hands 'With h'ngering C8,reSe..:... ,

Poor hand�, so empty�and so cold to,night.
, , If I should dle'to-night, '

M1,'fr�endll, would call 'to 'mind with loving
, , thought "

,
,

'

• Some 'kind' deed the icy ,hand had,wrought;
: ,�ome gentle "ford the ,frozen lips.had said;
�rrands on whiclf the wlllin� feet had sped;
The memory of 'my selflshnese and pride;

getting �i8 :pardo'!l when. she spould\a�e ex

plained a�airs accor,dhig to .her, owu method;
butto have him know that she, had chosen to

'accompany a,you�g ,ma'n' who would dare 'to
show 'such disrespect to� a young lUdy"ot ac

knowledgetl t:ei'lneinbnt, was' more 'tQan her

proud nat1,lre co�l� accept wlthollt a 8tr�ggle;
These and other thoughts crowded upon her

as she tried to regani her.self-possesstou and to
clear away all traces of her emotion.In as short

a space of time 'as possible, ,thRi 'she might'join
,the lam�ly. Th'ey were passing' through the
'hal} from, the dining-roo� 'into the parlo!;, as

she 'Ventured to, descend" and bae,tlming; ibat
she might be among them before they were

seated; she Qlet her lover just at the foot oC tbe
'Italr8.

He greeted ,he� atfectlonetely; and whatever

he had thought he gave' no stgns of resentment.
l'hls eI!couraged:Kate to feel brighter at onee,
and alter assuring the others, in reply to the

many questions regarding' her b.fternoo,n, that
the' "game was a success,", she excused her

lell, saying she was as i'hung'ry as a 'starveq
kitten."
"Allow tile to act :ls head-walter," playfully

requested Philip 'Falr0l'nks, all he accompanied
her to the dining-room wttnout awaiting the

ceremony ot a reply.
Durlng-these tew'moments 01 action, Kate

bad been revolving in her own mind what

course she had better pursue;' lor in her, then
bumlhated state of mind' she earnestlY, c1eiired
to'atone tor her' heedless behavior; 3She, a'l'

.five,4_a�",!1 '4�g,i�jQJl,w:�"c-!.l,8bQ.Cl)'rri�d.� e�,.,
eutton as SOOn as the serv.ant' had retired and

they' were�Ione" QY saying:
' ,

: ·"It.l �ever,was thoroughly ashumed oi i:ny�
sell belor-O,,1 am now I lor alter befng kindly
advised by Lucy. arid quite convinced by the
wisdom of ber words, 1 went to the archery
club.chis alternoon," arid here she hesitated,

hardly knowing how to ii'nish, so great was her
agitation. Philip, wishing to assure her that
he was an Interested listener, quietly asked:

'

"And why shouldn't you go to the archery
club? Did ,you no�enjoy it?"

.

Kate looked' sharply at him, fearing, he was

quizzing ber, and wondering how he could.be

so composed, when he must see now disturbed

8h� WSi, and then believing he was in no jest
ing mood, she continued :

"The' target.sh'09tlng was 'good, and L did

enjoy that, jI .admit.; but to tell you hi ,plain
Enghsh-'-tor to tell you ,I ,am' determined�I

went with Wili Rastillgs," lind ,be'became �6 in
oXic�ted that we �eft b'im on t,he groun'ds."

,

'Kate;'was frightened ,as she recalled the 8ig�t
of tbe druri'ken man, who' had been the occa

Ij.lon of so much 'mortiiic'ation to her, an'd 'in'tbe
.xci\�ement of ber feelingli again tou,ud comfort
in 'tears.

'
,

,
' .-_",'

Very wisely judging' that the 'esson oC, the
afternoon' had nat, beeil an agreeable 'one; and,
:th!1t it wouhl"wJth,oui dQubt leave lasti�g and
beneficial: impressions, 'Philip Fairbanks in
,dulled t,lle'sorry girl to 'free ,her ,mind tQ -him�

Oh mends, I pray to-night.
,Keep not your kisses Cor my dead, cold brow
The way Is dark and lonely, let me feel them

,

now-
Think gently of me; I am travel-worn; ,

My 'faltering feet are pierced with mimy 'a
, ,thorn- ,

'

Forgive, oh ! hearts estranged, forgive, I plead I

When dreamless rest 18 mine 1 shall not need

BY JOSEPH BEAUMONT.

Why slander we the times?
What crimes _

,

Have days and years, that,we '

Thus cbarge them with'lniqulty?
If we would rightly scan,

"
'

It's not tbe times are bad) but man.

I! thy desire it be
, To see ,

ThE' times' prove 200(1, be thou
Bu t ssch thyself; and surely know
'I'hnt all thy daYR to thee " ,

Shall, spite of mtschief', 'happy be,

';Sit do�n,Robert," continued, the'elder, a.
he puthis hand on the 'loafer' a arm. .'

,

I. Here goes to clean out the crowd !" crowed
Bob,,'as 'he 'pulled off his coat.

'Next,in,stant the eld�r hit him under the,ur;
and as �e fell' over a bench he wae foll6wed up
and hit again; and 'while in a semt-unconsctoua
.tate' he was earried off by his frierids. "

Next day he was the firilt to come (orw'ard
for pra'yers; The elder put hill hand on hi.
head and 'Baid : ,

'
'

" R�bert, are yo� in earnest ?".,
',1 I am." ," "

, '-'Are you r�ally seeking fO� f�ith ?�,
,I' You bet I am! If faith helps aman to,get:

hia ""ot;k in all quick ,a8 'you did y'e<sterday,. I
am bO,und',to have it, if I have, to sell my hat I"

, He didn't get it very strong', but be did no

more crowing while the meetlllg ,Iallted�....;.
Utioa Ob8l"fI�r. "

'

�--------�,����----

,

P4rrsoDRls.

Queen Victoria's 'gold and 'Silver plate is

worth $U'i,()OO,OOO. She' makes a "reat spread'
when she has company to ,tea.

'

JUllan .Hawthorne masquer.aded as Lord
Beaconsfield at a recent ball in London, aDd
his make-up was ,a, perfect resemblance of the
,original.

'

,

George Stevenson, the Inventor of the loco;
motive, was born June D, 1781, and it is ;ro
posed in England formally to celebrate hie

next birthday.
,Mr. Mor-ton, the new minister to F'ranee,

wll� not' impress" effete. monarchies ot 'the OJ!i/-"
World a� a' rep;ese'Dtafive 6f 'republi�ari 8fm�'
pl�c!ty. ,

". 'Sec,retary 01 "W:ar Lincoln, intends. it is- said"
t6 break up tile sort places in the army, 'by'
which many officers liave been as long as

twelve ,years, on stall:" duty in tile Eastern

cities,
Auam Forepaugb's offer of $10,000 tor the

most beautiful woman in the country shows
how the price has gone up, Time was when

Adam got the handsomest womau in the w·orld
without paying a cent tor her.

The Prtncess Louise was 33 years old last

w_eek: This is one of- the penalties of being a

Royal �er80nage and having your pedigree
recorded. Other English women born within

three months of Louise are, now only 26.
'

'¥rs. Garfield, who sp�akes Frerich and Ger

nl!\n 11uently, is'said to'be�thEdirBi preSident's "

'wife able to talk with foreign diplomats' in
th'e' cO\1rt I�ngnage of ,Europe. Her husband'
is ai80 aCCOi:np�lS11�d hi'��rman ,and Frenrlh.

r)
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"

N:ATIOWAL GRk�GE. ,

" M:aster�. J. Woodman, of }nclllg�n. "",
"Seoretary:-Wm.'M, Irela,nd, Wal!lhin:�t()n, D. C.
,

Treasurer-F,: M.-'McDowell;.Way,ne, N. ,,:.
,

EX1ilQUTIVE COMMITTEE.

,MR�. GARDNER
, '

&- ,CO.,
LAWRENCE� KANSAS,

lIats, Bo;nnet�'and"�l�ga�t'StQCk ,o(,.Notions,'.
t" !," ",

"

N. B.-Ladies, when yo�,,�isit the city c'ali at M'l's. Ga.�dner's first and leiWe.
y011;r orders; so that your,goods may beready when Y9u wish to retur�., -

.:

•
, "". .' ."

.1

',MRS.'

Southwestern,
&' eo'.

Iron .' F�nce
.

Company,
MANUII'ACTURERS 011'

Under L8ttere Patent No.�04,3�, Date'd' Ma� 28,1878.

LA�REN.OE,

,

Offer f�r the sl;ring of 1881 •

,

" We USI! the best quality Steel,wire; the barbs ,well secured to the wire, twisted into a. complete ea-.
ble, and covered with the best,quality rusn-preof JlI.pan' Varnish, and we feel, sure tha.t we are otrer�
Ing tae best artlcle On the market at the lowest Ilrice. " • ' ',' '" '.' ,

'

"

OIlDERS 'St>LICITED' 'A�D
.' ",".,

'

,Y ,

N,URSER,'iES
"

,
.,' ,

.

SUCH AS -HOME LIFE' 'ISIO,CIATION.
Apple 'I'rees,
Peach Trees,
Pear. Trees,
Plum Trees,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces, '

Small Fruits,
drape Vines,
Evergreens,
Orriam'tal Trees,

, .
. IN GREAT V.ARIETY.

An institution fostered, guarc ed and protected by the laws ofIowa.

,,$100';000 /,
Perpetually held under the per.aoBt\.l supervlston' of 'the Auditol' of State, to make good any a.nd alle >, 4bllgat\ons of the Home Life ABs.oci�tioll: ,

. .'

CHARTERED FOR 'FIFT'Y 'yEARS.'-
.

\;.
'- � ....,','

.

' .

, ,,' .'" , ' .

'
.

. .

OHEA�! 'sAFE, r

("
•

OFFt�:�:tas:'
.

,M. C. MCARTHUR, Prestdent, ,', A., D .. TE�J,>.LE"Secretary.;. '

Ho,N. A.. C. DOD,GE, } Vice�l1r�8ident8� '.fl',}t. CHERRY, General A,gent.RON. CH:&S.M-;A.SON,' ,
. '. T. W. NUOMAN, Attorney.

.

"
W. H. �OREHOUSE; rreas�rer.,



Tw�j (Jbl�dren, "'�rn�d to De."b. .

" '.'"

II·T·ER'a'
.

,

.

[.B,s�lihllton IndIJP�nde1it�.J a., , .

'

..
, _.....c.'.�.n' ,.

'.
'''�''''',' ...-:

.

" Qne 6f tbe most sorrowful' oceurrences that
� \I '

,

has ever be'en,o\lr,duty to record, o,ceui-re.d 'on 'IRDIPlt"
.

tS'Tu�edlly, April U, -at about two
'o'clock In the' '. ....

' ,"
"

'

.

afternoon,.on the home'place,of Wm;·Crotty;
. :,;. :. :' J' \, .', '.

some seven miles southwest of Burlington, on

South Big creek. Mr. J. Smith, with hiswife' '.' F" 0,R.T H ',E '

and two little children, aged 'about one and'

'8,:�.:":0.''0'·D,
"

four years, have been hving on la portion of

Mr. Crotty's farm, the 'house they occupied be-

ing some eighty rods from Mr. Crotty'. dwell·\
.

'N'
,

.' ',.' '.'

Ing, On the day above ni�ntioned Mra. Smith

.

'ItYES '4411)
161& her little oues in ure nouse, lili sue fi"d

..
.

.

been in the habit ot doing, and went over C·0'M'"P"L:EX"'1'0:N. to Mr. Crotty's t(\l' a pitc)ler of milk.
She had

" ;',
•

\

.

.

been there.but a few mInutes When Mr. Crot.·
..' � 1

•

'.

ty, who was at work with his littlEi daughter
Care 'Pnlpltntion of. the Heart. NenousnClls,

In the garden, discovered .smoke .In tbe 'dl-

Tremblings,NerYonslIeaClache,LeiIcorrhrea,Cold
,

Hands and ·Feet. Pam in. th� Back, .and other

rection of her' house, and,he'lmmediately tn- forme·ofFpninIoWeakness.. They enrich and"

forme!!. Mt:s; Smith that he fea�e� h.er bOU8� improve thequality ot the Blood, purify -and

was on fire. They ran out tb�ough the gate brighten the Oomplexlon, allay
,Nervous' Irrim-

to obtain.8 better view, 'ari4 then tbeY'discov. tion, at!d.secure IUifrc�hlng Sleep. Just the
rem-

'�red that their te'ars wer.e well founded. .For, OOy nceded by womenwhose pale
colorless faces

from that pohit they couid plllinly see the ehow tho '1bsence of Iron in' the Illood.
Remem-

ber that Iron is ono of the "constituentS· �. the

bouse wrapped ·In "dames. Mrs. Smith ciom�

Dienced Bcre.amirig frantically' that 'her
children'

. Blood. and i� th�ent toulc. �he Iron Pills

nrc rueo vnluablo tormen wbo an) troubled with

were 10 the house "and that they would be
.
NervousWeakness;'Night Sw�ts,'etc_ Pi'ic� IiO

burned to death, and tbey all started as-fast.as ,cezitB per bO'x. SentbymnIl. Address,'

they possibly' could run. tor the 'scene or' th� c)ARTJ::� �EDICINE CO�,
. .

. dIsaster; 'but by the time Mr. Crotty arriv�d, .
22 Park p,lace, New ·York.

the building' was so far burned that it' was 1m.
Sold by DruggISts everywhere.

pOllsible to gain an entrance. In a little time

Mrs. qrotty, Llz'zie Watt, }ir. Smith, and oth.

ers arrived, but all were powerless to reuder:

any assistance towards saving the little chU·

dren from the burning building. And thull

the little ones perished.
.

ADd�rlloai (J09ntY No'te." ,,' "ned for Llbe••. ··" ,:.' ,

EDl:TO'R S'PIRIT :-We. han hlad 'an abund- AII.e'n Buckner, !lha'�aln Of·the Kanllas Strite

-auee or rain h�re and faroier;fI·.are illl'happy. ,
Senate-last :winter, .has· commenced

civil "an�

. Wlilellt is loothig' very fine, aIJd'tbe. acreage
crtmlnalltbel sutta a;ainst G: W:'Reed, pub•.

sown Is larger than ever before known. ltsher, and S. N. W,ood. !lnd Rev. ·D. P;MJtcb·

Farmers 'in this vicinity have their corn ell, editors of the State Journal; a Greenback

'mostly all In.
paper illTopeka. 'I'he libel consists

in publishing

The'old topers in the vicinity of Garnett
are a letter on the 2'thofMarch stating

that Buck

soothIng' themselvea witb the hope :that �he ner had committed perjury in swearing to· his

temperance law will prove Ineffective.
In gen- account for serving as chaplain more times

eral oplnion'they stand � poor show.
than he actually prayed.

.

The number Of building'8 going up in and
,

Fonnd.R Baby.

around thl!l city: il! !?telitllr thnn eyer before In [Larned Ohro�jQ8c(lp,.]

tbe hIstory of the place: Barns, rsrm-nousee,
.

. buetness-houses, Qhurchell'and city residences Last Wedne8day night, a week stnce; Mr.

,
I Peabody and 'lady, residing on Mr. Lewll's'

,uultwly upon'
each other. The oatlook for

farm, were aroused by the barkinlt of -,
their

the "bole county is very
encouraging. D.•

dog, together,with the noIse of a horse gallop.

G.l�l(ETT., Kanll.,·MaY 6, 1881,' lUg awaY'ail� some one hallowing like' an es-

The supreme court of Kabllas
is In 888810n,. cllped demoh: :M.r.Peabody 1;hought somebody

and from the rel>ortli of the casell it hall agrelt had stolen his horses and started out to see

pressure of busineill
before It. about their safe�y, but was surprlildbeyond

'mea8�re upon opelling the. door and tlndlng a

.

Telegraphlc.i-eportl from points aJl'alongthe .llttle balt; hanglU·g.on tbedoor knob In asack.

H.lssourl lIay that the
'watera are now r,4l11edtng' Tbe Ilttle fellow wall about' three weeks old,

quite rapIdly, but thlt long
monthilmust elap8e imd the party who lef� it, left,�l�o a tullBupply

before the':�amage can lie eqtirely repair�d.
.

of clothing. .Next day' parties tracked, the

BnUdl•• Boom.
horse to llarn�d�..

The child ·.�as brou!ht' to

['Winfield Telegram.j thill city, but all attempts,'to find where It

The bulldlng boom has struck Winfield In .came from have'l!ee� unavailin�.

'earnest,' 'and those' who thought that no. fine Tbey Rest :£.ay.

buildings ''Would go up on Main street this Sf,a· [PrOf chie/.]
. son are noW' cro,liking about the weather. . It· appears to us that' people In this country

Four fine buUdmgs are now under contract rest rem'arkable easy under a supposed mur.

and in process ot building 'on MaIn
.
street, der. We this week publish the notice of ap.

whichwill cost In ,tbe �ggregate over $20,0�0. pointment of
�n'admlnlstrator upon the estate

of H. G. Hinicks. He was an old man, aged'

over seventy y,ears, living In Wayne township;

a few miles from Troy. About six' months

ago he started for a distant part .ot the state,

but nothing was heard from him for a long

ti�e, when inquirie,s wer� made, .and it wa!l.

ascertained that be never reached. his destl·

n ltion, and no' t�ace could 'be got of him after

reacbing,AtcQison. As he had a considerable

enm ot money with' him, It fs belleved that

he was murdered, antl finally an .administrator·

has been appointed upon his estate. ·This-is

Lbe first we' heard that the man was missing,

or supposed to be murdered; and we doubt

whetber any person in Troy had heard of it.

Perhaps the secret would have been kept In·'

violate, had. it not been necessary to adminis·

ter upon the estate.

'

-----

A Lonlr Jonrney f....
I!!Imall Child.

[El Dorado Pre�8.]

Last week' a little girl eIght. years
of age ar·

rived in EI Dorado, who came alone all tQe

way from Germany. The.little child is a niece

of Ferdinand Foresterand:wife, moreproper-,

Iy a'nieae of the wife, and was lleDt for by

tbem.· ThIS couple of frugal Uermans are

childless, and desiring a child Bnd heli-' sen�

back to the fatherland (or, tyis Ijttle r,elaUve,
whom they have adopted as their own. Th\lY

bought a through .tlcket her�' and f!ent, it back,

and with that passport the cbild was'started

on Its five-thousand·mlle journey, with stran·.

gers, and to a country ·where· she could �ot

speak a word of the prevalilng language .. She

started from Germ�ny on .the 23d of March,

:IDd arrived at her clestination on the 14th of

,\pril: Her journey was a safe one, except

that she received a filII on board the steamship

that burt ber bead and' arm quite badly. She

is a bright little gIrl, and will soon learn the

lauguage of tbe people she Is s�rrounded with.

Mr. :\nd Mrs. Forester
are more than proud of

Ill,f.
'

Won't. Take ont Lleenses.

[Smit/l. Oo'Untll Pion"M.]

The drugg�sts of this city liave decide,d not

to take out,p'ermlts unoer tbe pew
law-at. least

until the law has been teste.d and defiped by

. the' supre'mc' court. Th'ey assert, however,

their intention to ablele by the law. and will

'not handle any of the Ifqnors pro.hiblted� even

tor medical purposes ..

LooklnJ; Well.
. [Kirwin OMs/.J

The splendid weather for' the past few weeks

is giving great encouragement
to tbe farmers.

Winter wheat will yield a great delll better

than anyone anticipated.
The last few rains

have started grain to grow that was thought

to, be entirely destroyed. Spring crops 10Qk

splendid. The ground Is in good conditi6n

and a \arge acreage of cotn wlll be planted.

'Prospects so tar are splendid for the upper

Solomon valley.
----_.---.--�--

Dechle(Uy Satisfactory.

[Larned Optio.]

Tbere hall never .been a better prospect fot

an abundant.- wheat .crop'ill Pawnee
and abo

jOlni�g couDUes than at the present
time. This

is the more saUsfactorx in view Qt the fact

that the crop ,throughout OhIo, IIIjQois,
Mis·

souri and some of the. otber wheat gro\ylng

states Is considerably .damaged,
wbich will have

a telldpncy tl) make wheat high In the Eastern

markf't�. 140d creflt-e A (lpmnnd lor it fit remun

erative prwt's in the WPot..

----�
....
--

The Dr;.",,,,,,t... :

[Toluka O..mmot11oeallh,]

The executive committee or the !{llnNw.

Phflrm:l.ceu tical AssociJ!.tion
bave decided up

on certain liinds of ca�eR whtch �hall he made

to test tho' temperance law. 8o� of them

will be brougbt In Topeka 'and others IU

Leavenw'o�tb, an�l there is no doubt tbat �{)me

will he made very soon. ;}ul)ge W. C. W p,t,b.

of tillS city. !>nrl Hon: LIIl'iRll fhlter lind Hl'n'

T. P. Fenlon; of LeaY(Hlwl)!,�.Il. ·hii\·O
b£'t'll n"

talned to t;,)nd'lIlt the e"·'�".
���-------

f':.Ir.'lhi ALrou,,,.1 l'lu'J't!r.
.' , "[I.t:eadU"ht·l· .

The whe� is'lookin�)remarkably well and Is'

not likely to be very much damaged by chinch·

bugs, ow.iog· to Its'rapld I!;rowth. A larger

acreage hall been sown than before.. Oats'too,

are receiv.ing more:a�tjptlon .by our farmen.

but are"maInly sown for home cO,n,BumpUon.·

Corn seems to lie the staple however, and pre

pafat!OnS are'being made generally for an ex·

. traol;'dlnary ·plantlng, with the hopes of • Uita

yield.
1i.".RII .(lhoolll.

[,Lstl,stltIJorth.. ,Tim"�.]

Every Kansln 18 proud of our public school

system. Tbe valleYII and hilltop!! of Kanllall

are.dotted with 6,242 school·housell, of which

.

802 were erected. dQring the pas't two yeara •.

There Rre in the !ltate 84,0,000 PlU'lons of s'choof

.age; 7 ;78D teachers are employed, and the' to·.

tal v�lue, of school property, not includipg

·il<P·I'.[.Es,rUIli-
dr,etibed ':'ith ..I,ntift. mode

ot cure,
' Prof. Harril' lIIultrated

, pamlihlc.t .ent rr•• on ,application.
. IIARRIS REMEDY (JO.,

. .' lIIaDf g Cbem.lats,8th " lI�rk.t Sto.t

.
I

"
.

.' St.'Louta, Mo.

,

'

Given Up by tbe Doctor•.

Where doctors ha've tailed to cure. anll have

given tbelr patient!! up to die, ElectricBitterl

have olte'o been used; aOlI a cure effected.

greatly to the astonishment of ali., Di@ea�esor

the stomach, liver, kidneys and urmary'organs

·'are positively cured by.·)tlectric Bitters; Tbey

InvRri�bly cure constipation, beadache and, all

bilious attacks: Try. them and be con'finced

tliat ·tbey pre. the best ,medicine 'eyer used.

Sold by �irber Bros ..at fi.(�y cents a bottle..
.

VERY EA.-SILl' MANAGED, ..
'

.ECONOMICAL IN' FUEL,
AND GU ..UiANTUD TO

Give Perrect �ati"Bra�tioD Everywhere.
BUY

STEAM.POWER
SEPARATORS.and

(JJ..-:!.:'lf:'n��r���t::g;Pic�:ir.iJ�
ever seen in the Americanmarket.

.

A Inullitud. of special featuru and impro.",,,,e.o"

for 1881, togetherWith •.,perior�lities.'.. eonslnoo

IliOn aMmaloriala not drilanledof byother
makers.

,Four� qf Separators. from .6 to 12 hone

'ca�ott(J.'1:��eaM���:iJlHo�poWers.
'

.'
, "Feet of Selected Lumbe

'1, 0 ,000 �romthr••
tOri:l:fI.ar,atr.t.iri''''i

�lx�O:��or��T�:rl,1i���
�e !Do

TRACTION' ENGIN.ES
Btrong"h Il1081d.,rab�and .�t et>...

aade; e, 10, 13 .u.or8�ower.

1cmTEBO.ll
EIC81sr��'ian�f!·Co.,

.,
ST. L011Jlj, MO..

'
'

.,

·DlPOB�:mi8.ANn DE+LE;a�Hiq

'T I��,P·L".T:·E",:��";E,
,.BEE,T. :lRO_

....:...A.ND'-o-

, nDY cUss OF GOODS USED OR .'SOLD B.

"

: lilit 'AND ·STOVE
.

DEALERS.
':SEND FO� PB,IOE LISrs. R . .A. LYON & CO�

Have opened a

{

'qro'eery
AT THE

'IlAS' ..3.�HE, LARGEST� SALE 'OF
any'Hono and' ORtUo Medicine hi this C(lUntry•

Composed principally of Herbs and roots,
The best and

llifest �orse and Cattle 1tlcdlcine known.' The euperl

'orityof thiB Powder over e'f�ry otlier' preparation of the .

�nd'·is known to aU those who have soon-ita astonishing

efl'eots. -

" .

:J!:yery ;Farmer "1' <1,Stock Railer Is oonvlneed tb",t aQ'

Impure state of tll. . blood ,otigin!'-toa .too :v",rietyo( dl..

eases th",t amict al.'\mc.ls, such lUI Founder; Dlstomper,

I'iBtula, PoH'Evll, HiJe-:no�lid, Inwa�d Stmlns, Scmtchea,

.Hange, "'clf:lw,Water,lIe�v08"Loia of ;\ppetlte; Infla_

matio. ot· the EYell, 'Swelled Lega, Fatigue from Hd

Labor, and Rhenmatlsm (by some called BtlfI'Comple.lnt),

pro11ng' !atal. to,so many ,valuable
Horeos. The blOod Ii .

the fountaiu of life Itself,. and if· yon wish to reetore

health, yon rimst IIrs! purify the blood; and to IDBur.

hOl!oltp, IUUI� keep It P'lto. In doing thia you iRtuie Into

the' debilitated, l1roken'Cio'lfu anime.l;. Rctlon ,and ,spirit,

alao promoting digestlon, &c. Tho farmer can' soo the .

mar'irolous offect·of LNIS'. CONDITION ,POWDER, bi,'

the loosening of the skin
hd'sinoothn_ o,Hhe'liair., .

(Jertl'ftcate. froiu leading veterlnsry surgeoDs; stage
.

companiea, livory 'men anll stock raisers, provo that

LEIS' POWDKR stand. nre-eminontly lit �he\h�d or··tho·

).1st oC Hol'tle aDd CattJlIlIfCtil�ines.
'

. .."

SIt
LEIS' 'POWDER'being both Tonic aBd LR�atlvej purl

lies tho blood, removOB bac\' humors, and will be fonnd

most eXoell'ent ill promotil'S the condition of Sheep.

�'m'"�'i�'�'�
w

'�
, In all now oc;mntries ,�" henr 0'( fatlll tlise'U!os RlnOBg
Fowls, Rtyled Chicken qlOlerl\, Gal!llIl, Blind ,ess, Glan.·

ders, �Iegrims or Giddiness, &c. LEIS" .1'0"" DER will

'eradicate these diBeIlBCB.' In seyere attacks, ml.� amlllll

quantitywith corn me(l.l, moistened, and
fce<l1wioo a day.

When those diseases prevail, IIS0 a�ittle in tlHlir fOOd one&

or twico n week, !Lni! your poultry
".-ill be kept free from

all diseAse: In severeattacks oftentimes they do not eat �

It will then be DGCCilsary to ndmjnister the I;'owder by.
moon. of n <lUJU, lJlow!ug tho Powder dllwn their throat..

")miXing
Powder with d6ugh to form Piill.

Cows require ·nn �b��dBnOO of u.ntrltlous food, not to
:rJ�ke them fat, but to. keep up a regul"r B�retion of

milk, Fn.rmers I\Ild d,urymen attest the fuet that by' t

judicious UBe IIf LetB� COllditlon Powder tl I
1I0w of milk is greatly Increased, and quality vastiy m •

provod. kI:��OBS humons amI impnrlties
of the blood ar"

at once removed. For Sore tents, apply Lelil' Cbeml_

ca� Healing Salve-wm heal iu qne,or two "PplI.

cations. Your CALVES a�so, requi.re an alterative aperient

and
.

�thn1!!ant. ,

Using this .Powder Will expel 'all r;r.ull

worms,Wit)! which young stock are infes�d in the 6prin&
of tho year; promotes fat(,enlng, prevents

Bcollrina. olc.
.

'I

Leis' Powder Is an excel1e�t rellK'dy fo�)lfog8.
The far�el' will rejoieo to know that a prompt and.etll

e!e.nt remeily for tho various <lisel\ses to which theM

B1'llmala are subject. II found In Leta' Conditio..

Po,vder. For Distemper, fnllammatlon of the Bram.

Coughs, Feveni, SOre LunSfl. 'M�asleB; Sore �e.rs, Hauge;

IIQg Cholera, Sore TcatiI,.Kidney WorIlllj, &c., a fifty,cent ,
paper adde<l to a tub or s,!i11 and given treely, I� a .artain.

prnGBtI,-e. It pro.motee digeltion, purifies tKe 'blood,
and is thbrefore the Bllli' ',ABTICLII for fattening HOgs.

N. U,':_BEWARE' OJ.l' COUNTER.II'EI�'

ERSr-T-o protect myself and the public from ooinli

imPOIed uPQlI by 'l'forllilMa Imitations, observe the liguiao

ture of tho prqprieWr upou el¥,)1l pIlOtage, wtthou& wh1clb<

I¥lIIe !11'8 geDUioo.
'

.'".

...



DURING the past week the warm,
sultry atmospherermoisteued, w,ith co

pious and seasonable showers, has been
excellent for growing crops, and 'tarm
ers 80 fortunate as to have their crops

, in, may congratulate themselves upon
hf!oving a good start over their, slower
neighbors, 'I'his favorable state vof
weather appears ro have beeu general
'.over.,the state, and we trust the major
ity of-our farmers .are prepared for the
forced growtllvredicted:

Bitters to au old man' who got drunk
uponit. Holmes was arrested, tried
and fined $100 and costs. He has ap
pealed his case to .the supreme court,
where a speedy decision is expected.
This, together with another, which is
soon to be brought, will settle the vexed
question whether druggists will be al.
lowed to sell �edi(}inI3R contaiuing al
cohol,

A� Informatlon was filed last week
against a'odrl1ggis� of Topeka, chargiag
him �th violation of the temperance
,law. He sold a bottle of Hostetter's

l'IJy "'nunal (J"t�loguf! of' Ve�etRbleROll "'lower Seed "or 1881. rich in enflirav.ings; from photographs of the originals, Will be'sent FREE, to, an who .apply , l\Iy old customers
'

nMtl noi write for it. I otter one of the largest collections of veg'et�ble seed ever sent out by any seedhOUSI',111 Americi", a l arge portion of 'Wllich were
grown on my til:'!l.seed rurms .: Full directlous forcultivation on each package. All seed 'warrant-·ed to be hoth rresh and true to name' so far'

..

THE great St!\r·route fraud ilS attract'
"

ing uuiversal attention, and expressions
of aston'ishm'ent and c·ondemn�iio,l).
reach <lis .from 'e.very quarter. The
Star-route service is composed of 'the
Inattl' stage lines, and lines, to points to
Which there are no railroads,. '. It OCCUfS,

that the postmaster general raised the
pay on- one stage llue fr.om $8,000, to
$200,000, ,thus maki'Qg the delivery of
each. letter on the route cost the coun
try from '$300 to ,$500. Such actions as

this 'are' now being uucovered. by Post
master Genera) James, and it is due bim
'-to say he.is leaving no stone unturned:



.

' S9M� oUb'e farmer��oi Gr�nt township are

planting their�lor�,�ithout�loWlpg the groilne',
,

on -account or, being 80' badly behind with their

','
"

'

E&-&'s' f�r, Hatching. ',' , The following are the transfers of real estate work, but we fear the 're8Ult 'will, not jus'ti{y
Pure Flymouth Rock eggs tor',hat,chlngfrom :re�lstereq in tlie 'Douglas co�nty rec�rder's- .the operation. 'OUI," read�l's s!IaUbe app'risetl

a'fine Hock of fo'wls at $1 pe'r 18. Inquire at or, office for 'tbe week ending ,lIay 10, 188,� : ,
'of the result ol\'Uie 'proc�dl�re.

'
.

'ddre'ss TH�, SPIRIT office. ... '

',W.' A. Simpson to Edmund Stanley" de-

,
.' " M,E,B,SRS. ,fl,6w,AIm &; DRAPE� ,w, ill ,open a ,8crib!)d as rollows r. Commencing at � poi�t on

, the west line and,53i'rorls s of, the nweorner
,

.' Normal 'and 90mmncial school ia this 'city,' ot the ne'l of- '!lec. 6,13,20, thence 11 22� rods,
thence e 38 rods, thenae n 22! rods, thence w

,

. ----wHY don't you, try' Oarter-a Little ,Liver ,38 rods to 'piace or' begtnntng, .Consideratlon

" ,Pills? 'They are. a positive cure for 'sick head", $�,850i ,
' ,

··ac�e, !,nd all 'the ..ills produced' by disordered Lemuel' Evans to F.'D. Ashton, lot 36 on

Itver. ' Only one pill a dose. Connecticut street, Lawrence; Con. tl.
'- 11. W. MetBker and wife to Joseph M. Shtve- The fJurrency Qaestion.

'HON. D. C. H "SKE'LL, th e member of Con- ly se 1 sec 3' 14 18 '160 acres 'C'o'n ..,,, 2"0 'N .

b I h
'

th h
'

n..,.... , :0 "," .'. 'P .. , u • OtWIt stane iQg, t e" fact, at .t ousands of

�r,e'es from the Second dlstrlct, has returned to Bedford Drfsdom to EIIIl Preston Bates, lots our people lire at present worrying'themselve!'
his-bome in this city. 'He looks as if he had 138 and 140 on' Ohio st., Lawrence.

'

almost to death over this vexed question, even

done eome pretty liard wor.k. ' Kansas Educational Assoctation of M. E, to the extent ot neglecting their business,
, their homes and their -duty . to their lami-

,

" church to J. M. Sullivall� beginning at, sw cor., lies, tnere are still tho1,lllancls, upon !hou-
BACKACHE is alrriost, immediately 'relieved of site of BaldW:Irl' Oity lind,Oil line of sw i SIlC. .snnda of smart, hard working,' intelllgent men

'b'y w'e'at,l'ng one of Carter's Smart Weed and pourtng 'I'nto the great Arkansas v'alley th'e"
,4, 15, 20, thence e ulong Jille of Orange st. ,0

I
.' ",

Bellado�n. Hacltache Plasterll. Try one, and
6510.11 poles to 10th st., tbence u on line of garden or, the'We�t, where the Atchison, To-

be free .from p"ain� , Price "...5 cents. peka and Santa Fe railroad oders them their

iO�h st., no 10·33 poles to 'Jersey st., choice of 2,500,000 acres' 'of ,the finest farming
".

"

",
d F d w .on' line' ot Jersey st.,' 32 8·11 poles lands' in t�e world at �Imost their own Th�ice�.

THB Lawrence schools close last rl ay , ", 'It jOU do 'not, billieve it, write to'theliInder.
w'ith the �ommence�en't exercises of the grad· to 'center of 11th st." thel)ce s 54:.6 poles, ,signed; who will tell you wbere you can ,get:a
uatlng class 'of the High school,. The, class was a. thence w'a5 g',ll poles to e lIn,e of sW,i of seo. cheap land ex,ploring ticket, arid how; at,amod.

,'large,one and, o� an an'rage, ofmore tban u8u,al '4, 15, 20,thence s along'said line 55 1�·3{) poles eratll expen�o, you caD see for yourself and -be
. to nlace ofbegiIlDing"containin,g 33 acreswPl;e convinced. "

lV. F. WHITE.
Intelligence, as was attested by the quality of .. Gen'l PUliS. and Ticket A R',t. Topeka, .&:ans.
their essays and recitations. The,programme, or less, except lots 151, 153, 155 en Lincoln st.

,which WaR a long onl, occupying the time from and lots 1402, 1«, 146 on Jersey st. Con. $4'92.

9 a. m. to 1 p. m., was attentinly Ilsiened to W. H. Sweet and wife to J. M. Sullivan, part
by ,a large audience which completely filled of Baldwin City,'beginning at e line 'of sw !

Lib�rty hail. The class may be congratulated' of 8ec. 40, 15,20 at wend of Jersey st., 'thence
on their succeal. e on line of saId st. 35 6·11 poles, thence w

,lI5 5·11 poles to center. of �lth st., thence 8
54 6�11 poles, 'thence w 355·11 poles "to e line
of sw ! of sec. 4" 15, 20, tbence n on saId line

54'6·U,poles to ,place of beginning, lOt acres,
more or less, except lots 161,163.165 on King st.

Charles and H. G,. Bruce to Mary Jennings,
commencing at 11 point 117 feet due e from sVf
cor. of 'lot 23 Delaware $t., Lawrence, thence
s 18',fee�, e 30 feet, n 't�8 feet, w 30 f!let, II 100
feet to prac, of, beglnQing. ,

',W,JI:'learil"tb�tMtA. d>!llr��,h�8 .sold hi�
,1Ine farm in G;ant township, just ,northeast ot
Bismarck: .:Gllove. Seventy:fiTe acres of this
flue, f�rniiis ,I'd meadow" im'd :eigl'1�y�tfv� ,;acre'8
.under ,excellent,' cultivati'on'; We trust the,

last week of inflammatory rheUmatism. She, pilrcbMer 'will'fi�ij 'his iDTelLtment a prot1tall.le
bad been'martied but a few months '!lnd was a one, and that,Mr, Myton will, remain in' this'
most estimable �!1dy i,n every respect, and her vicinity.

'
" :r0 THE

d'eath'has'beenasad'blow,Dotonly'toheri�-'
"

'.
, " , ,

'

STOO""t7"',' OF B"aO''
.

.....rot..... AN"D, ,S"t::::J'",0'ES'
"

di
'

I tl
'

.....·t· 11 h k" her jI., C�OI.CE grocertes received every day at tbe �
·

...L:� � -1::;L
me ate, re a lve., uu .p, a w 0 new

" urangestore. '
' , 1

.

, Bhe was perfe-ctly conactoue ro het: last �om!lnt "', Which can be found ,at his place of,bustness,
on 'ear'tb, and as she aav.6 to', e,acli,member' of, ',THE Bismarok speed r;ing iA being' worked' ,

, , ,
' ,

.. ,
' " , ..

d' NO. 82, MA,SSAOHUS,ET,TS, STREET, ,. LA,W,REN,,OE, K,ANSAS,
the family � 'I)lessoge; the pieture "was, a !post on one or t�o days,each ,.-eek an Is destined

Impressive one•.Poor. as human'sympathy is to be the fine�tln "he W:es't . .'
' And'�hich' iu;�' offered at' Pri�e'B that All, 'can 'Reach..-OHEAP FOR CASH�

to relieve Q! heavy. heart, it Is 8,11 w:e can give Plantation .Coo&'b 8yrnl).,
-

.

'

: " '.
'.

.

to'the'bereaved fam11y., and we ,offerJt most Cures cough�"colds, �stbmitt and: all dlB'eaSeB QUICK SALES'AND SMALL PROFITS
b�artilY':

' <,

._'
, "

of the throat and lungs.
'

,SaIDple bOttles only'
' ,," " ", ", ,

'. Tba�.k,iol for past' favors ,we, a'sk,. a co'ntinuanc,e, of tlie same ..

" ,'rHB' best remedy for liver complaint Is 10 cents. "For, Bale by Barber Bros,

'''Sellers' Liver Pills." , Only 25 cents per box .

'Sold 'by all d�u�gists.
' 'j"U8T,US':']!-OWE,LL

',t,
,,', .' " , ,,'
DEA�E� IN ALL KINDS OF

A New Era .n Im.pl�me'Dts;',
Farmers � often 'ask', t'heir' peighbors ' where

tl�ey can buy plow's an<;l a�.l kinds of Implements'
the cheapest. .To each and every' farm!)r I
would say�.lihat I .will sell them' first class
plows and �U �ther Implements kept in my
.ltne, at prices that will. astonish you. I mean
buslpess, and invite,' you to ,Qall and be .oon-
vmced.. '., "

CHAS. ACHlIlINGj
No. 11'4 'M:aasachusetts St." LawrencevKana;

O�born Self-Binders', and' Ha'rvesters,
�', '

AKt,.,t,!Itl Rod CR ..�a8.,.er8.
• COR'N P�ANTE'RS,

Make trom $25tfl$50perwefJk sellioggoodsfor SEWING MA.OHI,NES.E. G. RU)KOUT & Co .• 10 Ihrclay street, New �

York. ::lenl:istRDlp rOl'theil'catalogue:utd terms. SrrEAM ENGlN:ES,

- ( .
,

'.W.AGONS, BUGGIES�
THE ]jARBED WIRE,
SEPARATORS,

BARBED wire always on tumd at the 'Grange
store.

PARENT! should not forg&t that their shoe
bills can be reduced one·ha,1t by purchaslDg for
their children shoes with tae A. S. T. Black

'.fip upon them. '!'bey wear as long ali the

!Detal, while a�ding to the beauty ot tbe shoe.

MR. H. B. ASHBR, tbe effici!)nt sheriff

of Douglas county, sQJQe time: last week ar·

reltedl:a eqsplcio'\ll looking man on the suppo·
sitiol) 'bat be wae a 'hor�e thief. He.wa810dged
In jail' and hili action 'there seeme'd to confirm
Sheriff Alher's IiUspicions; whereup'on. he im·
mediately set to work in his usn,al systematic
way, and was Boon on the trail ,of the.'fellow's

tmbveme�t8. lIe 'received a letter from the

sheri1f of Fort Scott fast ThursQay, giving UD·

milltakable' pr.oof of the man's guilt.' Tue let·

tel' gave a delleription' of a horse which. coin·

cid.. almost exactly with the appearance of

th e one found 10 the' supposed hor�e thief's

posseseion. Sheriff Asber deserveil the great·'
e�t credit for the skill and di!lpatch with which
he has.worked up the cllse, and indeed every·

, thiIig he un'der·takes to do!, '

- 'L:ATER-The',horse'has been 'itlentifte8 by the
oWD�r, Mr. Marion �ett and DetectiYe.E. S.

�
,Pike of Carthage, M.o., as the one stolen from
there 'April' 27th.

--�---�--

Ducklen'li it<rllicl\ �'l\lve.

The best salve In tbe world tor cut�, qrui8.es,
sores, ulcers, 8al t rtJeu D), tever sores, tetter,
chapped hands"cllilblalus, cornR, and all kinds
ot skin,eruptlons. This salve is guaranteed to
giye per'tect ,satistactiol\ in every case or money
refuna,ed. 'Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Barber .Bros.

.
'

, AND A GENERAL STOCK OF

I�FLEJY-[ENTS AND HARD'W"ARE_
138 !4a!e�ChuBettB ,Street. Lawrence; l�anBaB.

COMPANY.
THIS 'COMPA'NY MAKES

" MR. J:A1IEE! M; DAVIe, an old Douglas county
boy; left her.e last ,Sunday for' Oskaloosa, Iowa,
im'd con.sidering the circumstances of bill de·
parture, we are led to suspect' him of aspira�

, tions,t()wards.'a 'coneiiUon ,other th,an celibacy.
�e bas.la\ely, bought a fine farm near Hesper,
and as he has been putting Ilverytbing.in applEi.
pie or�er, ·we rather tmagille ,'When he .returns
from Iowa a fair onewill be with, him:

Q' ',lIarrla&,eljl.
'

:
The following fs the list odn�rriage licences I, 'G_;:_-U-'-"-I,-D__;_....:.E�.T-o-S-'--U--O'..,-:-0-'-"'-E---'-'S�S-issued by th� pr�bate judge of pouglaa county,

Kan!as, tbr the we'ell: ending ,May 10, 1881: WITH, FOR'
"

',H.A.SE-WIEDElIANN.-llay 3d, Carl,HaslJ FO'RMS
BU�INESA

to Mattldil Wiedemann, both of La>P<rence. '.'
" a.:::::

AND
�

A.BRAl\Ie-JE:r.rrERSoN.-'-�lay 6th, Charleli
' .

,

' '

�OOIETY,
A. Abrams to Ida Jeft'ersoD, both of Lawrence., Is DY FAR'the best Busmess lind So!}ial Guide and

Hand-Book'evea pulJlisb,ed, 'MHCII the latest. It
GARVIN-WILSON.-May 9 tb, David GarTin tells everybody completefy HOW TO DO EVERY.

t,g Anna M. WilSOll, botu of Douglas county. 'fH[NG in the best WlWQ How to be your own
Lawyer, how to do' business Correctly I1I1lI Sue·

, GOlnt>'ee Stoek Powder
cess fully • how to Act in Society and in every part

" of life, nud contains 0; gO'W mine of varied tntor·
CUl'es hog or chicken cholel'a, and all d]Jleases mation inllispensable to all cl'asties lor constant

fh d ttl F I b D b U reference.AGEN'I'S'VAN'I',,;Dforallorspare
q ,orses an ca e. or sa e y �ar er,'.uros. �ime, '.ro 1mow why this' bool{ of REAL value

,und attmctions'!3elll! better than any other, aplJly
MRS. E.'E. CHEltRY, of Lawrepce, lett l(1st, fol'tlil'ms to H. 13, SCAMM,ELL l/f, CO�'J

week tor u. visit to her friends and relatives in 21� N, 3d St'"IST. Lours: .M.O.

l\larlborougb; N. i:i::' Mrs. Cherry hag written
som� excellent letters to'r THE SPIRIT, and we
hope t� hear. from her durlDg her vi,sit. .-

OrlrRUS Rod :PJai�os.
DanielF. Beatty begall business only ,twelve,

'years'ago, and'n that time' It has awelled,to

iin�en'se :proportions. ,Perseverance,' indus
try and energy, and the fllct that 1\Ir. Beatty's
instruments are jU!t what he represents them
'to be, nothing more o'r less, tdgetber'with lib""

.

eral ad�erti8ing�',�ave' ,brought' u'pEiD bim the
cro,,� "ot', lIucce,ss: ,Mr., Beatty wal alliO ti}e
t1rst organ 'lpanUfac,tllrer to cut'oft' the enol'·

I)lOUS protlts of agents, by eelling' direct to' the
purchaser. S�'lor, iu,!. illustrated cf\talogue
and .see his pric6J!., His immense factpry is 10·
cated at Waeblngton, Ne�"Jersey.

Plows of all K-tnds 'and Sizes�
THEY �fAKE THE

BEST FARM WAGON

In the market .•

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF

Any Kind .of Fa.rm Implement"
Go to the

, ,
. ,.

LAWRENCE! PLOW' bo.,
,

'I " 18

Where a Large and Full Assortment can aI·
"

, "ways be found. "
"

AI'Y!1YS on haI\d at the storeo,
'



ih ,heart 'and f��ling,' for ,tb� .'youth 0(.. �ge' 18',:-:
.lIomettme,s �ore attra�ive than y"o'uth it,self. '

'I 'l:o the ,over-worked woman this green' old
'llge�fl5 out of. the question; ,old' age comes ·"on.
�er" �ser.e' an� yellow, before its time. Her
dlsp.osiUon is ruined, hei' temp'er is soured"ber

'

ve�y nature is changed', by tbe burden which,
,

too heavy to carry, IS �ragged about �slong as

-wearted feet and tired b�n<l8 can do their part•.
Even her atreetlons 'are blunted, and she be. I

fierce winds that come' sweeplngi down ,co�e8merely ,It macblpe�' a woman without the ,

'.
' "

.
'

. " '.
'

, time to be womanly, a mother wltbout the ,wl�h the cqld. waves ,from Manitoba, 'time to train and guide her Children'>" 1"
'

wa'rd: No ,8helte� 's'bQrt".of �, costlY':moiber"llan� a'�lfe without the time ::i���a� .

barn is so etfe,ct�ve fQr cattle �s 8., dense thi,ze �lt� and'chl/er per Ilusband, a woman 'so
g,ro've 'of, liberal dimensions in :which over-wor��d during the,�ay:that wh,en 'night' "'\
tb�'y. can' e�eroiBe unmolested' by the· comes ber 8�le,tDought and �08t fptllI{8� long-,:'I, : ':"
pieroing .'winds and drivJng storms; Ingls �or the �e.t an� sleep that'ver:rpr�,*ably .

1
' , .', , wlll not come ;, but even If' It should. that' s�e .

Fa-rmers, p ant, trees. ,There IS COJ)l- Is too til:ed to'e�joy.· ,Better by far'h. every•.fort .and wealth in them. 'thing go unjfnI8�ed', to .

live 8S best she: oali,
than �o, 8n,tal1"on

'

�ellel( and famlly tile curse'
�f �ver�wo,�k.-Hou"Tc;�p;,..

'

this' la,nd fo� ,fifteen years ;"
had' been done to diBtu�b ,the bree'dhig
,or the' full sway, of the 'bisects,' The
varieties"of phims fruit.ng 'were tho�e
of the Chickasaw;. (P11£nus OhicaBa),�
the common' wild' plPm, (P• .Am'�ri·
ca�a)� the European plom,(P. domelti·
cui), and crosses of, hyb,rids between
these families or species.'

.

Last seaso�
nearly every tree of these (perhap8200),
varieties bloomed free,Iy, and set 'iii' full

crop of fruit.: ,'On about fiTe pe� eeut,
of -the varietie'S the fruit' was: entirely'
destroye4 .by the inseots before· rlpen
fng'; aUlaf these were pure na'tiv,e,
(P • .Americana)," or European (Po 'do·'
meshcuB). �bout ten per-cent. of the
varIeties were n,ot' inj.u,rQd, in the l�aB�
by . any i'ns'ects, among. these were

Ch-icli:asaws, common \V.ild, and evident
crosses between these two.
From this we have strong affir�a.

tive evidence that some plums are
strictly insect proof; Bu t this position
is untenable for good .reasona, which.
I will try and make clear in the sequel.
This plantation of plum trees was'
commenced wlth Hie Miner and Wild
Goose varieties, and they fruited heavi
ly before any other varieties' were in
fruit for several years. Now these
'''two v'arieties' have' long been known

" as being' In ,a measure' curculio proof,
i�·e., their crop._generally. Ii'ot ;wholly
de!ijroyed :by, the, plum curculio (c�no
trachulu's neumpha1"), for jhe reason

that although this insect deposited its

eggs in the fruits quite freely, trom
some cause these eggs failed to hatch
generally, though not always j there
fore the plum curcullo wall not In
creased matertallyIu numbers by the
fruiting of these plums.
But there is another curculio that ill

nearly, i,f not quite, where numerous,
88 destruotive to the fruit Of the plum,
as the'common"well ,kno'wn plu� c',ir.
,eulio. This is �he�cnrcnlio �rst -named
and described 'by our former and'

greatly, 'la'inented state �ntomologi8t,
Dr�' Bellj., D. ·Walsh, and name'd: by'
him "Tbe Plom,'.Googer,",'(Anehonorn
UI pru"ic'ida� Wals�)., A'-fuU ,aeeo!o��
of this insect is found in his first report
88 acting state entomologist, ,page 72;
,This appears to be a Northern, insect,
while the pl�m -�urculi() a-ppears to be,
a Southern o'tie; each': seeming to be
more plElUUfnl

'

no�th' and
'

sou th ,ot

Savio&, by Headwork.
A great mathematician said If he

three minutes in which to perform ,a problem
on wblch his life depended, ,lie would spend
two of, the minutes In thl�klng how be,st to do
It; , So great, did 'be, value the art of reilectlng
well over the buetuesa to' be done evenIn the

greatest emergenctes of, life: A�'d could we
not all vastly better our work in thhl world by
'more' forethought? ,'How much our head
could save OUI" filet, 10 our daily housewol'�?
One reason wb'y' so many 'women are'sllch ef
ficient workers is ji.lst because of their fixed'
habit. If'they have occasion, to go up, Btairs

they reflect whether' there is anything that

needs to be taken up, .thus. saying one or two

journeys. The same whea they are going
down .agalu, Wben the table Is 'cleared, the'
articles to be taken Into the cellar are placed
all together on a tray and taken down at once'

,

While the other work III going on the busy
mind runs through and plans out the f!ewing

�����._-----

.t. Grea' ()b.eft&,o Eaterllrl!le.
. The labora"tory for -the manufacture of Elec
tric Bitter� is one of Chicago's greatest enter
pnses, g\VlDg employment to a large number
of bands. Tbe extenslve sal� already attained
'Iol" thiS wonde�fal remedy' is astonisblng.Wherever. once introduced' and

Farm 'Mo�tgage' ce;
,:. Lawrence, Kansas.

,

.

IVIONEy',L'OANED.



, • tote', New York, tor the butter on' ex ..

,{, ,)llbition iii theUnited States,or Canada,
'!. 'bu.'written an excellent article on but'

'te'r,makhig, froID. which we take tne

f9llo;win�: " ,

'A few days'siuce r received 'a postal

f�om the the secretilry' of the Wiscon

sin' 'tiair,yma�'s Association, .then at

"tebdl�g a daify�tin,g,iu MontiC.�lI?"
Iowa, in WhICh;Jh�'says:: "'l'he Iowa

foUts taik' big about their butter, and

"th'ey' 'have a right to, 'fdr they, make a

, ,', 'great deai: or, �t." Th�t sou�dB 'as

" thou'gh .lowa'waB ,taking the lead In ibis'

profi,table industry and if in, reality sQ.e

optnton
butter makers concerning this washing
operation, many�laiming that it Bhould
be' washed and vice 'I?eraa.

, 'Wasbing, removes' all thliJ ,foreign
matter Bud ,leaves only tJle .tsste. oJ, the

butter 'pure' and, stmple. Those, who

pret�r'tli:e 'butter to that, 'of foreign in

'gredieptB 'i:nJ.xed' with, 'it, like "the

washed bU,tter best. The ft.vor of-but

ter 'c�nsiBtll of fatty,m-atters, which do

....ee'ot (lo•••
'

. Dr. King" New Dlsc�very ror'ConSUDlptiOn,
courb,II' and' colds" ahblll's, broncbit1l, ete., il

ginn'away in trial' bottles 'iree 01 cos, to'the

adiicted.
"

If, you, hi.:Vp a seyere cobgh"cold,
dldlolllty. or breatbing. hoarseness or 'an'y.affec
tion '01 the throat or lungs ,by ,aU maims give
'hill" ""nderful r,ellledy 'a trial. AS' you value

your 'exie,tence you cann,ot afford'to let �hl'Il'op
portunlty palll. We could not afford, and would
notgtve thlsremedy away nntesa we 'knew it
would accomplish wbat we claim for it., ,Thriu-

'

landa ot bopeless casell have alrjlady been com

pietely'cured, by: it. There is, no mediaine'in -

tbe world that wlll cure one-half the case. that'

Dr. Kmg's'New �i8covery will ,cure. Forsale

,by Barber BrOil.
'

,

'

'

;' ""

\\\\j.){\\\\\�\\'�hffi:�!�
'P eteiud"" of the Illo'tcomprchcn.iyo'Ulmll� ANI) lIUlliI.

===:::::::::::::=;:::::========::::::::::::==:1"
l','.f. IDv[SER eyer sold at thc,populniprieo ofeUJO, Book

,H�� 1.0 FI':e B Horse'.
c(),n,tr'i�s,yro�!lgf1,��lftc�DfiraYinf.s and w.oodcut�, No

.
By gl'VI','''g the followiug 'l�DBtr'o'ctI'on's

���t�� �.ll:eso��rol':t ����JY' }.m���rA"E';V*D���
u

, diS9atisfl�d I,lUrehWler.. T ie author 1. an experieuced

you will confer a great tavor : ,1.
-Dlreot �,W��i���.:'J'gi:r�a��Y;f����Y�os�n,�!�f� f}'r�:��:�':.�li�

UII, aB well 811 'you' can how to' fire a
tics of the system, nervous arid physical d(!�i1ity, etc" ete.

horse's leg. 2.' W.hat is a aood bUlter?,
(!:�:i'I'.':.��u.���!�fl�:r�'��:t;��:���:o�·m�:I:,a:�:::)

e
Ociumuuicatlnna etrfcrly confidential, and should

be addre.leil

3. Is it beat to let a horse exercise him- ..
DR.llVTTS,llUiorth 8th:St.,Bt, Loula,lIlo.

Iilelf In. a lot; during the tilne lie is �l'ed

or bli8te�ed ?
'

ANswER.-':'The operation of firing'-is

performed in two ways, 'i: e., in straight

lines and dots. ,The first is done with

a fiat Iron drawn to an edge, heated

very hot, and gently passed along the

surface of the parts to be operated 'npon
in a IItraight line, from above down

ward, at first merely making a slight

mark, until you. have, succeeded in lay

ing'it off ,in .llnes, which should be

, 'THEY CURE

All Diseases of theStomach,
Bowels,Blood,

Liver, Kidneys, and UrinaryOrgans,
Ner-

VQusuessF�����eC�r;;;��:I'g��spec�y

$1OOO�IN' ClOL'D.'
"

Will be' paid '!f:r B ease theywl1l1not cure or
help, or tor :FJ'Jt�nl'hli'U��� or l�JurlOus '

'

Ask your druggist for Bop Bitters and try
thew uerore you sleep. 'l'a,ko llO other. '

successive crops of cane have been

taken ;' that i�; that they' get a better

syrup, and one whicb Is more likely to

granulate,
'
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.
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Only, �'. Gra,nd'
PIA.NOS

$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245.
,

'STY"LU 9 Magnificent rosewood case elegantly finished, 3 strtngs , 7 1-3!Ootaves, fun"- ,� 0 patent cantunte &graffcs, our new patent o verstruriz soale, beautiful carved .leg� and lyre, heavy serpehtine and large :fancy molding rcund.case, full Iron FrIlID'e, Fren'cll, Grll;nj;].··���g:h�������?h�:��;:!a��:eel'Y improverpent WhlOh, cal_l in- any way tend to the perfectionIt1'" Our. price for this Instrumentboxed and delivered on board cars at .New York, with fine pianocover, stool and book, only 824ti.00..·
'. '.'This Piano 'vill be sent on test trial•. Please send referenceif you do not send money with order ;'Oash sent-with order.will be refunded' and freight charges paid by us both ways It-Piano is not justas represented in. this advertisement. '

Thousands' in use'. Selid for cataioguo. Every instrumentfully warranted for five years, .. .'
.

..
.

, '. .,

"P·IANgS Sl6ti to $400 (with stool, cover nndv book) . All strictly first-cla�!I'and
"

t..: sold at wholesale factory prices .. 'I'hese pinnos made.one of tile' finest displaysat the Oentennia Exhi�Hlon;'and were llnanimOul\ly recommended for' the,HlGHEST �O�ORS. :rheSquares contatn our new patent scale,' the greatest Impl'OVemen,t 111 'the history of piano Iil,1\kmg..Tl:te"Uprights .are the Jlnest in' America. -Posrtlvely we make the fine.ilt pianos, of .the rjcheat tonean,d'greatest· durability. They are ;r:ecommended by the highest musical authorities in tlie country,Over- 14,000 in use,' and not one. dissatisfied purchaser , All pianos' and organa 'sent on 15 days'. testtrial-t'reigh,t free·ifunsatisfactory. Don't fail to. write lis before buying, Positively we offer thepes� barga.ins. Catalogue malled free. Handsoine illustrated and d��criptlve catalogue of 48 pages'mailed' f6I' 30. stamp. Every plano fully warranted for'5 years.. .

.

.

. ORGA.·NS' -Our '''Parlor Grand Jubilee.Organ,'" style 35' is the finest and',sweetest
.: .

..

'

,

. toned Reed organ ever offered the mustcal pUbiic .. It contains fiv!'l octayesci
live sets of reeds-four of2Yo octaves each, and one of three octaves, 'I'htrteen stops .wlth Gran0:r:gan-:piapasori, Mel<,l!.lia, Viola, Flute�.cCe\este, pulcet,. E'cho, Melodia-.Fort�, gelestina., V�oli?a,.;Flute-Forte. 'l'remolo;. Grand-Organ 'ana' Grand-!3well· Knee-Stops. Helght , U m.] length,'4.3 m, iwidth, 24 in.; weight, boxed, 3601bs.· The case Is-or solld wah.lUt;,',veneered with choice woods, anais of an entirely new 'and' beautiful design.; elaborately: carved with .ralsed panels " music closet,lamp stands', fretwork; etc ... all elegantly finished. 'Possess'es ail.the latest and best improveme;ntlitwith great power, depth" brilliancy and sympathetIc q.uality of tone. Beautdful teolo effects anaperfect stop.acuon. 'Regular retail price $285. Our wholesale net cash price to have it introduced,with stool and bOOK, only $9i-as one organ sold sells others. Positively notleviation in price: .Nopayment required until you have tully tested the orgnn in your.own home: We send alt organs on15 days' tesf trial, and pay freight both-ways if instrument is not as represented .. Fully warrantedtor 5 years .. Other styles.:..s-sto}> organ only $65; 9 stops, $85;' 14 stop's, $115.' Over 32,000 Bold, andevery organ' has .given tile Iul est' satisfaction. Iltustrated circular .mailed free. .

Factory and:warerooms 57th SI; and 10th'Ave..'
.

. •.SHEET lrUSI" at'oue-tmrd price., Catalogue of 3:000 choice :pieces sent for 30. stamp .. ThIS'1n lJ catalogue .mcludes most or-the popular mUSIC of the day, and every varle�y ofmusrcal compoeittou by the ��st authors. ACj.dress

MEN�ELSSOHN PIANO 00., P. O. Box 2,058, New York Oity.

LI.... Stock J[.rlle'••
KANSAS CITY, May .10, 1881.

CATTL.-:-Recelpt!l, ...�38,; . IIhipmentl, 41)3.Weak. 'Opened-with 1itm market and'rair de
mand. Good. native Iteers, ,4.80; ColoradonatiT� �te�ril, eUO. BU.llt of lales, 'UO�UO.Highest' '5.20; lowest, ·$3.C)O.
HOGS - Receipts, 2,818.;' Ihipments, ,878.

Market weaker; Sales ranged, $o.45@5.6� .

Bulk at C!5.60'@6.60, all followl :

s». "&tJ. WI. Pric�' B.D. ·..&v. Wt. Price,66 221. $5 60 61 221 .. � .f6 60.64.' 197 6 4ii 67 227 5 5071. :.221. Ii 50' 47 136 4 6066., .. ·

.. 126 5 50 69 228 5 flO72 199 545

164
242 1) 5070 252 6 62* 67 .. , 215 5 52�65 230 5 50 83 204.. .. 6 47�53 218 550 14,1.. 2�6 547*67 .. _ .. ,228 ,5 60 68 2_6 5 5061 114.. .. 4 50 157 2�0 55050 215 550 61. 268 C) 5570 207 5.45 161. 221. 500

SHEEP-No sales.
ST. LOUIS. May 10, 1881.

CATTLE:""Recetpts, 1,300; ehipmenti, 105.'
A�tive and 15 to. 20c highe'r on aIr grade.s.
Exporters, f5.90@6.10; ·.tai» to good $ii.1i5@ Foo' Cho�s Balsalll of Shark's Oll'5.80'; common to mediuin, tl4.80@1i.30; 'Colo- Positively Restores the Hearing, and is tbe onlyradl) steers; $4.'95@5.65.; butchers' steeri, $4.90 .

*
,

.

absolute cnre for Deafnc.ss known. "@5.50.; feeding steers, $5.00@(j.40,; corn· fed
This,oil is extracted from a pccllliar sl>ccies of

Texans, U.75@5.25; COW8 and:heHer!$,3.S5@ small' White Shark. cltllght in tbe Yel ow Sca,.. 4.75. •

��b���;�r����i��o�t;�i�������� a���rtr�tli�ce�iHOGS - Receipts, 7,9,00; lihipments, 1,000. hearing WHe discovered by a Buddhist priestLower on light l:radeii. Yorkers and Balti- about the year 1410. lts CUres were so numerousIII and so secmmgly miraculous, that the romedy
more" $5.85@6.00;mixed packing, 'IP5.76@S.OOj was oillclally proclaimed over the entire empire.choice to tancy, $6.15@6.40; pigs, $5.00@5.75. Its use became.so \lniversltl that for over 300 y�Il];SS-.E.... _ Receipts, 1,300', shipments, none. no d{lafness bas' existed among the Chinese peo

H .uo.<

pIe. Soot, chargcs prepaid, to any address at $1Supply altogether of clipped Texans, which per bottle.
sold at 1113,50@U5, an advance. ,Only imported by HAYLOCK & CO.,_

'IP
Sole agents for America. 7 Dey St., N. I.CHICAGO, May 10, 1881.

C 'TTLE-:Receipts, ',700', shipment! 8,400. Its virtues are nnql'leiltionable and its cur.ative
A

character absolute. as the .WrIter m\ll personaily.Exceedingly brisk: and lomewhat. exc1t�d: testify, both from experience and observation.G I b Am.onf the many readers of �he Review in one
s'tronger �nd' 10c .highe,r. eneral y est pa,rt an 'another of the country, it is probableprices in ye�r8, beinl;l; 50c higher thB� a week that numbers are aillicted wUh (leafness, and toago.,·· Co'mmon � "'ail., �".··OO�5.50', good to.'

snch it may he' said':
.

,"'Write at once to Haylock.'. 1Pu � & Co .• 7. Dey street. New York, enclOSing $1choice, f5.70@6rl,j'eXport,8,$6.20@.6.35;d.is·.:and -:you Will. receive by return a remedy that wiil,

enaple yon to hear llke anybody else, and whosetlll�ry, .t5.fi5@ .00; butchers, strong.; cows 'curative effects' 'will be perml\nen�. You will,and' .h.eifers, f8.0'0@t.l.25;·.mixedj·$2:50@40.25; never re�ret doing so.'·'....:Editor of New York,graB� 1-exans, "'_ery thi'Q� $�.a'o; !,'tock�rs' and Mer(lanti. e'Review, Sept. 25, 18!l0.
feeders,. strong and' higher, ,3.75@6.15. .

H9GeJ - ReceIpts, 26,000; ihlpments,.7,59Q,•.

Packers and ehippers buyi�g freely. Common
mixed packing, t5�60@6.00·; light, 5.75@6.00;

. -culls, $5.40@5.t5(:) ; 'choice heavy, '$6.10@6.35 •.SlllCip _.:. Receipt�,' 1,000 I
.

�hlpDleDts, .. 840.Steady. 'Common, to 'good, shQrn, '4.00. to 4.50;,good to e.holce"m'e<ilum 'Weight, WOOled, $5.5,0��9�' ..

RO:BER':C�. COOK,
lola, Allen ccm�ty, Kans.,

:Importer, Breeder. and ablpper 01

POL4ND-QHINA
GEO. R. BARSE."

ANDY J. SNI1?ER
-AN�. .Bar se .& S'nider,

;. �ta _te4.. '�rteftUt:�
, wtuie S8wi�g �chJn8 CO.; :.
..

\��o.
SHORT-HORN.

. iI

Pigs 'forwarded to a�y pa�t of the United States'at'tbe followin� prices per pall', persons orderingpigs paying freIght on the same:
.

Eight weeks old $22 00Three to five months old 3200.Five to seven months old;.... .. 42 00

8ingZ., ngs, eithe,. ur" ()11,6.haZ/ above priCtl.

,
,

COMMISSION ;MER,C HANTS.
-

, '. ' '

�. .'

Description of the Poland-Chins Hog: The pre-vaillng color is-blnck II;nd W'hite.spotted, somet,imes Consignments solicited. Personal attention p9id to the care and sale of all stock. W make all
pure white and sometImes a mIxed sandy color. s'ales in person. Specil\l attention yaid to the feeding and watering of stock. .t:t"'All Pigs w�rnnted first-Class and shipped Business for 1876 over thrce mil Ion ($3.000.000) dolla�s.

,

'

.

C,: 0 .. D. Charges on r�mittances�ust beI\repaid.

;J. T. Kl<JHEY, '&&,«;n',
Ludington Honsc Oorner, Lawrenoe, Kans .. For the sale of Live Stock.'

Dr, H. W, Howe. A Boar'; eight months Old.' :' .. $211 00A Sow, eight month iii old, with pig ......•.
:.

25 00 KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

.J

•

WALL PAPER- STOOK 18 VERY' COMPLETE,.
�mbr�cing �li Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO TIlE BEST DECORA'f101iIS.

WINDOW SHADES MADE TO ORDER��
LEVI DU¥BA.ULD. ON KNAPP'S SPRINGS OR CO�1l\lON FIXTURES.

H&rt1'ord, Lyon county, Ka.nsa.s. 150 Ohildren's Oarriages from Five to Thirty Donars� Oroque�, Base. Balls, etc.---BREEDER OF---'

WHUL:ESALE AND ';RETAIL' DEAL.ER 'IN

9.HIl\T.A'� GLASS ,AND' QUEENSWARE,
TABLE CUTLERY' AND SILVER-PLATED ·GQODS.·., !' '.'

,',
.1'

Fruit Jare, . 'Jelly Glasses,
·Orea�. F:reezers.Travels with sanI-ples of his entire stock, so-licits oi:ders and takes mcas- /,

ures for suits.Lawrence Jlark.,ts.
The tollowipg are to-day's prices: Butter, 14@18c:; 'eggs, 90. per doz.; 'poultry-;-chickenslive $2.50@3.00 per doz., dressed 6c. per lb; tur

ken Uye 7c. per lb, dressed 8c. per lb i potatoes,50@lOc.; apples;50@80c.; corn,35@38c.;
(wheat 85@95c.; lard, 10allc.; hog8,'4.75�5.00;cattle-�eeders $3,00; shippers $3.75@4,50;cows'$2.25@3.00; wood, $6.00@7,OO per cord; bay,
$8.00@9.00 per to�.

.
"

Good Fits .and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed,


